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Making ThingsFINAL HEARING FEDERATION FEARSconnsIN t D GREEK ARMYN b r L h IV1 A ni t M I

- a A f A lllflTITIIVIftll JAPANESE MENACEON THE STATEIIIIUIIUNGUNUIVIIli s lONERSWAIIT(By Associated Pressl
Smyrna, Syria, June 17. American

Happen
The last few months have tested

the ingenuity of every business man
to make his . business go; some have
sat down and waited for things to
happen; others have tried more or "less

citizens are being impressed into the HIGHWAY(By Associated Press)
Hot Springs, Va. June 17. FarmeT3

(By Associated Press)
Denver, Col, June 17.--A demand

that congress take action to orotetAssociations
reek Army. American consul Hor-te- n

has made a vigorous protest to the
Greek Governor General. Americans,

Cooperative Market ing
urr permanent economic Notice has just been receive t;a this nation's interests against theinstitutions,

moving that the final hearing on
to do things, while some have not
waited for good times, but have had

growing menace of Japanese immigra-
tion and colonization was the subject

Chief Livingston, Federal Bureau of
Market?, declared before the Virginia

tne two proposed routes of thp stot

HIGHWAY

THROUGH

TOJN
At the regular meeting of the town

some of whom served in France have
been forcibly taken from homes and
vessels arriving from the United

of a resolution before the Am.,Bankers Association. Highway from Scotland Neck to
Tarboro will be held in Tarboro, N.

Federation of Labor convention.

absolute, faith in the future and made
things happen. The Scotland Neck
Motor Company belongs to the latter
class and are going ahead to make

States and have been compelled to
join the Greek forces.

June 28th at 2:00., in the fWtMotherhood House. Mr. Snmnt. tt;h
things happen.

r ui
N. C, member of the State Hiirhwpv SINN FEINER'S OPERATE
Commission will hear the advocates of During the past year they have conLEAGUE OF NATIONS

Endowment
Proposed

(By Associated Press)

both sides and render decision as to structed a building which would be a

commissioners last night a committee
composed of The Mayor, R. F. Coleman
the President of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Mr. J. H. AlexanrW t, .

the route. credit to a town of many thousandWAN TS UNITED STATE'S

AROOND LONDON
r

(By Associated Frbss)
London, June 17.- -A" campaign

vduey, X. S. W., June 17. The There are two routes advocated: on
iameutary Labor Party here has by way of Hobgood and Speed, and

population, for the use of their busi-
ness as exclusive Ford Dealers in cars
and accessories. This building is lo-

cated on Main Street in the heart of

APPROVALroved a dratt or a bill providing the other by way of Roseneath ..
iidowment for motherhood.

Mr. A. McDowell, was appointed to
call on Commissioner W. A. Hart anc
request that he have the proposeState Highway constructed right
through the town to connectwith the
paving, with request that portion nf

widespread cutting of signal and rail-
way wires, and the burning of sinl'rovbitm is made in the bill for a

Lawrence's. A full representation of
advocates of both routes is expectedto attend this meeting and settle tne

(By Associated Press)
Paris, June 17. Df. Gaston DeCun- -iou of about $2.50 a week to wid- -

cabins around London and attended
by violence against signalmen, is be-
ing carried out byinn Feinera. n.

ed mothers up to an age provided matter once for all.m' President of the Council of the
League of Nations has addressed itienio by the Commonwealth. Parents

the road running through the corpor-ate limits be constructed of some
hardsurfaced material, if possible

'
cording to the poX

the town. At the cresent time con-
siderable improvements are bein
made. The stock and display room
is being eeiled and cut off from tne
balance of the first floor, and will be
painted in white enamel. In this por-
tion will be the stock room, with dis-

play show cases and also room near
the front windows for display of cars

tical notesto the Prime Ministers ofeeeipt of an income of $45.50 willin
' 7- -

'eive mi endowment of $150 for Proving TheGreat Britian France, Italy and Japan
regarding the urgency of having tne!i chil l under fourteen vears of a?o WbgflUINC AGAINSTter the first two.

not possible to' do that, then to build a
road of gravel, if nothing else. There
is about a mile of this highway run-
ning through the town over tAe worst

approval of the United States before
Ueeision can be taken on mandatesThe bill applies to persons resident

and tractors. On the first floor will JpFISCflTIONNew South Wales two vearsi nrm for former German colonies.
Washington, June 17th. Hamiltonmore.

I XT .11 1 i..

Weather
(By J. E. Jones)

Washington, June 17. According
to the United --States Weather Bureau
the weather is just the same as "when
we were boys and girls." An autaor-itativ- e

statement from this wonderful

The scheme is estimated st ,noit s letter calling on Presidentto CO

piece of road to be found in the coun-
ty, and it is hoped that the pleasure
and comfort of the highway will not
be marred by this stretch of road
within the corporate limits.

be a rest room for ladies, with all eon-venienc-

-

Baek of the stock is considerable
space for storing of cars waiting for
repairs, and . all of the repair wor

:,60UXX annually. SHarding to diselose his plans for an
Association of Nations replacing the
League of Nations, failed to draw reWEATHER REPORT

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, June 17. The funda-

mental question which confronts the
Government of the United States in
considering its relations with Mexico
is the safeguarding of property
"ghts against confiscation. So declar

For Xorth Carolina: Partly cloucfy will be done on the second floor, tneply, indications are none will be
jwnade at leaest for the present. Scotland Neck Bank:onidit and Saturdav- - Cnnt lTlllPlT

branch of the United State, Govern-ear- s being taken up by elevator
111 an TO 1 COTn 1 L 11 .... In

warm. Moderate southwfst and wpst. Stockholdersj--
a mat - since the time of

the revolutionary war, there has been
the rear of the Main building is the
old garage building which the manakids. ed a statement issued by the Depart

ASKS RECOGNITION OP
HIS GOVERNMENT

Washington, June 9. Di Sun Yat
Sen, President of the Southern Chi

no permanent change in temperature.-T- o
prove it, the mean temperature

for ten year periods beginning in 1790

gement is contemplating turning Into
a paint shop, and it is probable t!iat
they will soon be equipped to handle
any work of this character. Mr. Nor

Troubles Of
ment of State in announcing that a
treaty of commerce and amity had been
proposed to our southern neighbor.
Its conclusion would automatically res-
tore complete diplomatic and commer

and running down to 1920,' taken a

Meeting
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Scotland Neck
Bank is being held this afternoon at
2:(1 , !n the. director 's room of the
bank, at which time the cashier will
make his report of the years work.

nese Republic has appealed to Presi- - New Haven, Connecticut shows that man S. Barnes, will have generalThe TariffBill Het. arainsgrljgagmtiott, - oC am
--C'V-- - there is a variation on the average-- of

government. cial relations between the two nation?.'
pervisini th - business, . white - Mr.
H. E. Dodge will be the local manager.

less than one degree ' of mean temper- -

(By U. S. Press) ature in all that time. According to
CD

the weather man New Haven is .aWashington, June 17. The obs- -

Slaughtering Andaide which f)re ot nrnenr.- ,1 .ni
lnis concern is not waiting ror

things to happen; they are making
things 1 happen and when normal bu3i
neess returns they will be riding on

Milk Campaign's
Results

first-clas- s criterion that may be ac
n? progress on the tariff bill and cepted as standard of existing weath REORGANIZATION AND Meatpackingblocking the program of general legis- -

tioti, include- -
the full tide. It is just such confi-
dence as this that will make for a re-

turn of confidence in business.
ntuLAuulNCAIIGN BILLS(By U. S. Press)

Washington, June 17. What a
Division of opinion between the

er conditions throughout the country.
An analysis of actual facts establlsncs
the interesting point that hot Summers
and cold Winters, and inconsiderable
Springs and Falls, strike a peri-e-

e

average when checked up for a periocr
of ten. vears.

ast and the west on agricultural can do towards increasing consump
ariffj. tion of milk as a means of improv

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, June 17. A statement

of the census of manufactures has
been prepared by the Bureau of the
Census, furnishing statistics concern- -

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, June 17. The iolnt

A similar division on the tariff ing health is strikingly shown by the
lie. h1(- - .iff,,,.!:.,,. committee of CWress on rflnrMniM.""i industry and results obtained through the milk TLB. garwnuxitcturere cmpaign held in Greenville, S. C, re

i

tion of the executive hlS thedepartments i j slaughtering and meat pack
holding meetings. tinsSenator f0i; ior theOpposition of many manufactures inuustry year 1919. The-

l.; m : ..
i''"-nuu- i policy in view figures are compiled from 1,305

tablishments with products forlateffs11 present world conditions and tin
COMMISSIONER FORBES

MAKES A STATEMENTlle'eSitv ot" Peking and holding for- -

cuairiuan oi the Senate and House
civil service committees, plans to re-

open the hearings on reclassification
to hear a few more witnesses. It is
his hope that as soon as all the hear

market!.
yeaf valued at $4,246,290,000. The
total cost of raw material, principally
live stock, was $3,774,901,000, or 88.8

cently. A dietary survey of the 2,031
white children brought to light the
fact that only 44 per cenV o them
were drinking milk daily, and that
only 32 per cent were using as mucii
as a pint daily. Forty-fou- r per cent
were drinking tea and coffee daily,
and 13 per cent got no milk at all.
Among the 1,203 colored children It
was found that only 23 per cent we-- o

oa. ul1)er an)1 (.ju.mieal gcliedul the
(By U. S. Press)

Washington, June i7. Sugar con-

sumption in the United States will

per cent of the total value of
products.

t(,r the new tariff bill.
ings have been printed the commit-
tees will then get down to work on a
reclaissification bill.

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, June 17. Through of-

ficial channels comes the following
cable from Manila: W. Cameron
Forbes, speaking before the Rotary
Club on the evening of .Tims Qh on--

.. io snow much rev- -

will Ik- -

required from direct tax- -
make a new high record in the fiscal
year ending with this month. TheM(m 111 vmv of the enormous annrn- - receiving milk daily, and only 11 pe-

-
l CD J V 11 kJU.1. tnations mMiI ,.,.,: OFFICIAL GOALNew Yorkquantity imported from foreign coun-

tries, says a statement by the Nation
11111 vvei getting as mucn as a pint jin part:"uuufii expansion

"n.ij.eiitnl activities. Uus campaign which was initial- "I have heard the stories in the' ''' II- I I .1 r. - J - i by the State Board of Health of South
al City Bank, of New York, was great-
er in the 10 months for wriir--h p;,, Lumber CutUnited States about wreck and rum

. iuuiiuia ior
winch the people will ."Snicol . , , . CON FERENC Enere ana nan ennr hhnn n Tn,i0 4 .,. , , ... .witlnt objection. uuw avanaoie than m the corres- -

this country since the Filipinos have jponding period of any preceding yearit substitute for the
tax that will produce

The domestic production of the year
Doubled In
The Valueof revenn..

i.'"'!'v if n n4-- I.

givt--
u muie auionomy. riiese

statements and criticisms I find un-

justified. I have seen that things
have improved since I left the Islands.
One thing I am especially pleased
with is the attitude of the Filipinos

was bigger than ever before and the
exportation only about half that of
the corresponding 10 months of the
preceding year. These official fi"- -

a saies rax,
" ultimate consumer fnoi

Carolina, is one of the first ever helcl
i nthe South, according to the United
The City Council of Greenville,
agreed to pay all the expenses of tne
campaign, while the merchants, manu-
facturers and civic organizations gave
the fullest cooperation to the exten-
sion forces of the Dairy divsion of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, who aided in putting over the
campaign.

The campaign was unique in many

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, June 17. Within a

short time the Government will be an
active competitor of private opera-
tors in the sale of coal, Secretary of
the Interior Fall lasf week declare

ures of the month ' imports and ex- -

. . J I i - V 1' '"' akes a purchase.
""'f' "t any constructive plan for
,u'l:' a soldier bonus and trie

(By TJ. S. Press) ,

Washington June 17. A
statement of the Forest Service

towards Americans. That attitude Lnrto iva ,i 4- - ,

at a hearing on the Frelinghuysen billcooperating with the Bureau of thethat if a
.j., V1j uumesnc production

today is one of friendly cordiality. I for which a record is already estab-a- m

obliged to acknowledge that wasjlished, adds the bank's statement,
not wholly the case when I left the Live a net total availnM fnr.

bonus is voted,
increased even

:X'S hnve to b, Census, United States Department or
Commerce, and the State of Newexcessive proportion. respects. For one thing, everv child

:w - v iv VVU.OU111IJ j

Islands. Americans were not so pop-- 1 tion so much in excess of any earlier! York, in the census of lumber produe- -in the public schools and in- - the mill ular with the Filipinos at that time."jyear that we may not be surprised if tion in 1920. furnisher th.
fvcr the wool schedule

troubles the tariff
ha vim' ftor.

informa- -
ii'.strj.f,

'''iii(.--

for stabilization of the industry
through statistical publication. Among
those attending the conference were
Secretary of Commerce Hoover, Sen-
ators Frelinghuysen and Calder, and
representatives of coal operators. The
latter expressed disapproval of the
Frelinghuysen measure, which would
compel operators to furnish the Gov

schools was reached directly by
speakers, who were furnished largely
by the two colleges, and local nurses.

Speaking of the alleged maladmin-
istration of Governor Harrison, from
which press reports drew the rather

tne otticial tigures showing the aver- - tion that New York cut 411,000,000
age per capita consumption in the fls- - feei; of lumber in 1920, valued at
ca year 1921 run up nearly to 100 $20,000,000, or nearby double the

'J ilr',,i!1 before the full commit-"!'.-on,mitte- e

studied the suT-:- ni

reported hm-t- - Q tonfntf,.fl
hasty inference that Forbes opposedThe school work was considered es-

pecially- important in view of the
pounds per capita, against 91 1-- 2 value of the 1918 cut. This remarkM. ivu tan v, c,

"Ui ff u Philippine
-
independence, Mr. Forbes pounds per capita in the fiscal year"wobl schedule. The fun said: There are evidencesenough 1920, the former hisrh record ve.r:"'iinttf,. refused to nwont it--

ernment accurate information on the
industry.

u 7
jof maladministration to prove the m- - 82 nnnnrl in iqiq onj co a ...

able increase was primarily due to
the great post-wa- r increase in lumber
prices, which reached its peak ?n

March, 1920, together with the fact
that the quantity of lumber sawed in-

creased 25 per cent in two vears.

fact that a survey of 3,114 children
in the Greenville schools had shown
that 21 iper cent of the white children
and 14 per cent of the colored child-re- n

were 10 per cent or more under

was decided to ask the
f"J",n,iion to draft a "scicn-.- "v, ,V0I schedule to meet the re- -

capacity of the Filipinos for self-g- o v- - capita in the high record pre-wa- r

ernment, but the same will also prove 'year 1914.
incapacity on the part of the United

Secretary Hoover stated the belief
that publication of eoal prices is es

Tl,i;. sential both as a protection to thefour
"- - win require three

weeks the commission said,''I r.f

States for the same defects exist m
the Islands as in the United States.
Let us, therefore, not be too harsh in

COTTON MARKET The number of mills cutting 50,000 !

public and the operators. In support... . 11.23 feet or more increased from 1,023 to 'of his prophecy that the Government
. 12.03 1,206 in the same period. The I

July,'"!,r, another three or four October

weight. The average of both was
19.2 per cent. In view "of the under-

nourishment prevalent among children
it was believed that a greater use of
milk in the diet would tend to improve
this condition.

aver-- will compete with the present mine.
ttf.r required by the com- -

U f'nsider the enmmissinn's
December , . 12.50 age valuation f. o. b. mill of the lum- - interests, Secretarv Fall declared that

our judgment of the people of the
Philippine Islands. Let's be tolerant
and temper our criticisms of them."

(Mil-- ; Januarv ber cut was $48 per M feet the high
1 L. 12.61

13.13
the United States owns more coal
than all - the operators put together.

MJarchf est point on record.


